15 FREEDOM TRUTHS!

These fifteen truths should be confessed daily to build the believer’s self-esteem. It is critical for the believer to see himself as God looks at him. John the Baptist saw himself and spoke in agreement with the way God saw him. The discipline to speak God’s word will transform your thinking; it will change how you see yourself and your faith level will soar. As you see yourself differently, you will respond to others differently. Always remember, there are two (2) true’s. What man or circumstances say and then what God says. Choose to believe God because your circumstance is only temporary.

1. I am a New Creature predestined for greatness. 2Corinthians 5:17
2. I am a Child of God fully accepted by the Father. John 1:12
3. I am loved by God regardless of how I perform. Romans 5:8
4. I am forgiven and will not be tormented by my past errors. 1 John 1:9
5. I am an over comer and my faith is changing my circumstances. 1 John 5:4
6. I am a giver and God is causing people to help me prosper. 2 Corinthians 9:8
7. I have authority over the devil and no demon power can hurt me. Luke 10:17,18
8. Abundance is God’s will for me and I will not settle for less. John 10:10
9. I am healed and sickness will not lord over my body. 1 Peter 2:24
10. God is on my side; I will not fear. Psalm 118:6
11. The Holy Spirit is my helper; I’m never alone and I have the peace of God.
   Philippians 4:7
12. I am blessed and it’s a matter of time before things change. What I see now is only temporary. Ephesians 1:3 and 2 Corinthians 4:18
13. I have the wisdom of God; I hear the Father’s voice; my steps ordered by God and the voice of a stranger I will not follow. 1 Corinthians 1:30
14. I am set in the body of Christ and I know that I am valuable and important to the work of God. 1 Corinthians 12:20-25 and Ephesians 4:11-12
15. I choose not to be offended and I am being delivered out of all afflictions and persecutions. Matthew 5:1-12